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Centre of Neurology
The priority of the Centre of Neurology is to provide emergency care to patients who have suffered a stroke and to take

care of patients with movement disorders and multiple sclerosis. 

Conditions treated at the Centre of Neurology:

The Centre of Neurology offers inpatient care (including day care), outpatient care and neurophysiological examinations.

The Centre of Neurology employs a geneticist to provide support in the diagnosis of rare genetic diseases.

To make an appointment with the physicians at the Centre of Neurology, a referral for an e-consultation is required. To

make an appointment with other specialists at the Centre of Neurology, a referral from a neurologist of East Tallinn Central

Hospital is required.

To register for an EEG or ENMG, a digital referral from your GP or a medical specialist is required.

cerebrovascular diseases (stroke)•

movement disorders (Parkinson's disease, tremors, dystonias)•

diseases associated with aging of the brain (different types of dementia)•

inflammatory diseases of the nervous system (multiple sclerosis and other inflammatory diseases of the nervous

system)

•

epilepsy•

headaches•

peripheral nerve and muscle diseases•

https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/clinic-internal-medicine/centre-neurology


Services
Neurologist's appointment

Electroencephalography (EEG)

Electroneuromyography (ENMG)

Botulinum toxin therapy in case of motor disorders and spasticity

Vascular neurology

Neuroimmunology

Neurodegenerative diseases

Epilepsy

Headache

Aadressid

https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/clinic-internal-medicine/centre-neurology/neurologists-appointment
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/electroencephalography-eeg
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/electroneuromyography-enmg
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/botulinum-toxin-therapy-case-motor-disorders-and-spasticity
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/vascular-neurology
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/neuroimmunology
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/neurodegenerative-diseases
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/epilepsy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/headache


Centre of Neurology
Ravi 18, Tallinn

666 1900

Google Maps

59.42701, 24.75573
Staff
Inga Kalju

620 7480

inga.kalju@itk.ee

Tiina Eek

620 7480

tiina.eek@itk.ee

tel:6661900
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ravi+18,+10138+Tallinn/@59.4279062,24.7545757,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x469294a1693d6329:0xf8fa119e08d7e0f!8m2!3d59.4279035!4d24.7567697
tel:6207480
mailto:inga.kalju@itk.ee
tel:6207480
mailto:tiina.eek@itk.ee


Alla Serova

620 7480

alla.serova@itk.ee

tel:6207480
mailto:alla.serova@itk.ee
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